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Cbai Le Kean 
Jo ysticks are dedicated too l available for three dimension controlling and can be 
ana logue. Therefore, using joystick as input device for interaction in augmented 
reality CA R) sys tem ca n increase the interaction in AR applica tions. This project 




JOrSTlK SEBA GA I PERANTJ INPUT UNTUK INTERAKSI DALAM 

A UGMENTED REALITY 

Chcll Le Kean 
Joys/ik adalah peran/i input yang berdedikas i un/11k pengawalan liga dimensi dan 
dapa/ dianalogleol1. Oleh il", mengglllwkan j oystik sebagai pewnli input untuk 
in/eralesi dalam 'augmented reality' (ARj sis/em boleh meningka/kan inleraksi dalam 
aplikasi AR. Projek ini membenarkan penggllna berinteraksi dengan objek maya 
dengan menggunakan jOYSli'k. 
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Th is chapter disc usses the backgro und, problem stat ements, objectives of 
shldy) contribution and the scope of the study. 
1.1 Background 
Ga me inlerac tion techniq ues are based on rea l movements and are 
imponant parts of the game concept. New interac tion techniques and graphical 
representation are required to achieve those natura l and intu itive types o f 
co ntrolling a ga me for exa mple augmented rea lity (AR) (Geige r. Klompmaker, 
Stoecklie n, Fri tze, 2007). Augmented rea lity techniques are very su itable to 
in tegrate computer-generated content seamlessly in th e rea l wodJ . 
A number of AR games have been proposed in recent yea rs and one of lhe 
firs t AR ga mes was ARQ uake (Thomas, Close. Donoghue, Squ ires, De Bondi , 
Manis & Piekarski, 2002). ARQuake is an applica tion of the Quake software 
from idSojiaure in the fi eld of AR. In [his appli ca tion, the user nav igates in 
physi cal environment by wal king. The o pponent s are augmen ted into the 
sUlToundings. The user interacts by using prop pistol developed by re searchers. 
The developed device has the force feedback effect when firing the wea pon or 
when the user wa s hIt by the opponent (Piekarski & Thomas, 2002) . 
Besides of involving AR applications in games field , AR also have 
con tribution in biological industry (l.i, Xi, Yu & Fung, 2003a) and construction 
industry (Moon, Son, Park & Kim, 2007). Both applications use d joystick as input 
device for interacting with AR system. T his gives add itiona l visual feedback to 
help the construction opera tor naviga te easit y and contro l the robOL The 
nanomanipulation in biological industry use joystick to control th e ca ntilever tip 
interac tion. 
1.2 Prob lem Statem ent 
Interacti ve ga ming is becom ing one of the dominant appli ca ti on areas for 
computer graphic (S2ala va ri , Eckstein & Gerva utz, 1998). TIle usage of input 
devices in A R games can increase the interaction in AR games. for example, war 
games simula tion system. Th e participant could see a helico pter rismg above the 
tree line. This ile licopter cou ld be nown in s imulation by anot her partic ipant 
(Metzger, 1993 as cited in Vallino, 1998). The navigation o f helicopter in 
simulation system is man ipu lated by input device. Although the keyboard can be 
used to navigate in three dimensions, it is (1ot designed for gaming) so it lacks both 
intuitive and analogue control (Eric, Paul & Mark, 2003). There fore, the joysticks 
are dedicated too l use for three dimension ga ming i:lnd can be analogue (Eric , Paul 
& Mark, 2003).Thus, th e obj ectives of the present study were discussed as 
followed . 
1.3 Objectives of Study 
The objecti ves are divided into two ca tegones wh ich are general object ive 
and specif.c objective. 
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The deve loped device has the force feedback effect w hen firing the wea pon or 
when the user was hit by the opponent (Pie karsk i & Thomas, 2002). 
Besides of involving AR applica tions in games fi e ld , AR also have 
contribut ion in biological industry (Li, Xi, Y u & Fung, 2003 a) a nd construc ti on 
industry (M oon, Son , Park & K im , 2007) . Both applicatio ns used joySt ic k as input 
dev ice fo r interacting wi th AR system . This gives additi onal visual feed back to 
he lp the construc tio n o pe rato r nav igate easily and contro l the robot. The 
nanornanipulat ion in bio logical indu stry use joystick to conlfo l the ca ntil ever tip 
interaction , 
1.2 Problem Statement 
Inte rac tive gaming is becoming one of the dominant a pplication areas fo r 
compute r graphic (Szalava li , Eckstein & Gelvautz, 1998). The usage o f input 
devices in AR games can increase the interacti on in AR games. For exa mple, war 
ga mes si mulation sys tem. The partic ipa nt could see a he licopter rising above the 
tree hne. This he licopter could be fl own in simulation b y ano lhcr participant 
(Metzger, 1993 as cited in Vallino, 1998). The navigation o f he licopte r in 
simula tion system is manipulated by input dev ice. A lthough the \..eyboard can be 
used to navigate in three dimension s, it is nol designed for gaming, so it lacks both 
intuitive an d analogue control (Eric , Paul & Mark, 2003). Therefo re , the joys ticks 
are dedicated tool use for three dimension gaming and ca n be analogue (Eric, Paul 
& Mark, 2003).Tbus, the objectives of the present s tudy were discussed as 
fo llowed . 
1.3 Objectives of Study 
The objectives are di vided into two categories whi ch are genera l objecti ve 
and specific o hj ective. 
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1.3.1 General Objeclin 
The objective o f the study is using joystick to co ntrol thc vil1ua! objec t in 
augmented realjty sys tem . 
1.3.2 Specific Objective 
The specific objective o f this study is to implement joystick as input 
device for interaction in augmented reality syste m and to conlrol the virtual o bject 
in real rime. 
1,4 Coni ributions 
This project allows the user to inte ract w ith the virtual o bject in real 
env ironment. The user can interac t w ith the vinual o bj ect by usin g the joys tick as 
an input device and receiv e visua l feedback when the v ir1ua l object is na vigated 
and ro tated in the scene. These can enhance the interacti on technique in the AR 
system and enrich the implementation of input device in A R system. Thi s can also 
contribute to other appli cation of AR field which invo lve the int erac tion with 
vir1ua l o bjec t such as games, educati on, ex hihition and so on . 
1.5 Project Scope 
The scope of th is project is to implement the joystick as input device fo r 
interac ting wilh v ir1ua l object in augmented rea lit y system. U sers .;an contro l the 
cnn manipulate the v il1ual obj ect in the system by using joystick. 
1.6 Values of Study 
The potentia l o f using AR is to e nhance the user pe rception of the world 
around and boost (heir inte rac tion (Augmented Reality , n.d .). Si nce AR provides 
3 
sa fe environment, it can be used by everybody. This system proposes a new 
dimension in game fi eld. It allows user to have more enjoyab le environment for 
playing game. 
1.7 Significance of the Study 
The significance of the study is to increase the interaction tec!mique in the 
AR system and also enrich the implem entation of input device in AR system. 
1.8 Structure of the Thesis 
This paper contains flve chapters that were explainin g and di scussing the 
element taken in the process of devel opment of this system. This paper staI1s with 
Chapter One, which established the research topic and background informa tion o f 
the projecl. The overv iew of the literature was discussed in C hapter TVv·o while 
Chapte r Three will d iscuss the research metbodology and sys tem design of this 
projec t. Chapter Four included the development of thi s project. Finally, 
conclusion and future work of this study was discussed III chapter five. 
1.9 Summary 
The overview of this project had been introduced in thi s chapter. The 
discussions included the background , problem statement, obj ectives, contribution 
and scope, values and s ignificance and a lso the structure of thi s project. The 
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2.0 Introduction 
Thi s chapler reviews the joys tick as input dev ices for interaction in 
augmented reality (AR) application and other interaCli ve in pu t devices in AR 
sy stem. 
2.1 Joystick as Input Device for Interaction in Augmented '{c, lily 
Application 
Input device was de veloped to allow the user to operate w ithin 2D and 3D 
e nvIronments in computer generated system by moving and ro tating the virtua l 
object (Thad. Bas tia n, Bra d, Kent , Maribelh, & Jarrell . 2000). There are many 
implementation of joystick in AR system. The fo llowing are the AR applications 
thal were implemented witb joystick. 
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2 .1.1 ugmented Re ality System for Real-time Nanomanipulation 
Atom ic force microscopy (AFM) is an instrument used for sUli'ace science 
research (B inning. Qua te & Gerber, 1986). lbe AF M have employed to mod ify 
surfaces and manipulate nano-size structure (Li, Xi, Yu & Fun g, 2003b). The 
problem of nanomanipulation by using AFM is the operato r does nol have real 
time infonna ti on feedback during manipulation. Therefore, AR system IS 
implemented in the nan ornanipulation using AFM in order to give rea l-time vi sual 
feedbac k based on the force information of the operator during performing 
manipulation (Li, Xi , Yu & Fung, 2003a). 
Hapti c joystick used 10 obtain and feed the nonna l force and lateral force 
to ana lyze the cantilever-tip forces. Both lhe tip motion and joystick molion are 
rendered on the operat ing environment in real lime. The operator can control the 
lip motion through the joystick an d vie\-v (he lip movem ents from th e opera ting 
environment and also feeling the force from the joystick and seeing the changes of 
environment in real t ime (Li, X i, Yu & Fung, 2003b). This allows , . . : operator to 
generate manipul ation paths quickly, make rapid control dec i ~ ; (\ns based on force 
and visua l feedback. and also adjust th e pa ths in real ti me to ensure sufficienl 
con tact force without hal1ning the object under manipulation. 
The position contro l of cantilever tip is by mapping the pos it ion 
infOlmation of the joys tick to the AFM piezo-tube, the ca ntilever tip can be 
cont ro lled to move on or above the sampl e surface (Li , Xi , Yu & Fung, 2003a). 
The posit ion contro l algorit hm was ful1h er discussed in the paper of "Augmented 
Reali ty Syslem for Rea l-time Nall oma nipulalion" (Li , Xi, Yu & Fung , 2003a). 
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